
Product Details:
Model name: Professional hair straightener F601HB
Auto shut off: 60 minutes auto shut off when stop using
Technical label: Silk screen printing on the shell
Logo: Customized
Package: Magnetic box
Carton: 20pcs/CTN
MOQ: 1-100,000pcs
Delivery: 10 days to 35 days
Warranty: 2 years
Main market: Western Europe, North America, South America, Middle East
Factory size: 8500 square meter
Third  party audit report: ISO 9001

 
  
Catalogue of super straightener F601HB:
Super S plate hair straightener F601HB is the winner of "Salon Star" in Mar,2013, Germany, the top hair
international trend and fashion days. F601HB, is an easy straightening hair styling flat iron with 1 inch narrow
plate with most popular size, nano mirror titanium plate, gradient color shell and rubber heat insulation stand,
5 light digital temeprature readout and highest temperature reach to real and stabilized working temperature
230℃ 450F using PTC heaters.

S plate, the winner of "Salon Star" F601HB:
S plate is designed by FBT, which is the championship of Germany salon star show in 2013, best selling
product in 2014 and 2015, this product is suitable for professional salon usage or household usage because it's
easy styling and easy straightening by using S plate.



The other color of the hair straightener super S plate F601HB:
Gradient painting color is one of the most popular color and it's a hot selling products. This hair straightener
we can do injection shell, rubber painting shell, or shiny painting shell, or gradient shiny painting shell, all
kinds of color we can do, and also 2-color gradient color shell, 3-color gradient color shell, what's we need is
the reference PANTONE number for us. FBT is a professional hair straightener, hair curler, negative ion hair
dryer China supplier, with high quality material and high-tech production machine, and professional team to
support you everything.



Magnetic gift box for professional heated hair styling iron F601HB:
We used high quality magnetic box to fit this professional super S plate hair straightener F601HB, 1200g
white paper plate, matte or glossy cover with most popular design, UV spot effect, customized logo printing
effect, gold stamp, silver stamp or silk-screen printing logo are available, FBT can design magnetic box for
you, and also accept you exclusive design only if you can order the product with 1,000pcs at a time.



Marketing selling points of hair straightener F601HB:
* Super S plate hair flat iron, easy styling easy straightening
* Championship of Germany salon star show
* Best Choice for straightening and styling, and household usage
* Best seller in 2014 to 2015
* 1 inch plate most popular size, extra long plate 110mm
* High quality PTC heaters safe temperature control
* Fashion rubber heat insulation stand, most safety

Package and delivery information:

Package information

* Magnetic gift box package
* Size of GB: 30cm * 10.6cm * 5.3cm
* 20pcs/CTN
* Size of carton: 56.8cm * 38.5cm * 34cm
* G.W.: 15.0KGS
* N.W.: 8.0KGS
* 1*20GP: 11,000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21,000pcs

Express:  Small quantity by air, large quantity by sea

How to use S plate hair flat iorn F601HB:
Super S plate hair flat iron F601HB is one of FBT's multi-functional hair straightener works for
straight hair and curl hair. It's the normally usage when we use the hair straightener straightening
hair, clean your hair and blow dry, section your hair into several small sections, just clip the hair
section with the iron, and slide your way down from roots to tip,if the straight effect is not good as
you think, then do the same movement again.
Then how to use hair straightener curling hair? S plate is designed for easy curling hair. Clip you
hair with iron, and twist the flat iron straightener and turn it 360 degree until the section hair wrap
around the flat iron straightener, then pull your straightener down slowly. So the three steps to
curling hair with straightener is: twist, twirl and toss. after that, you could go ahead the next
section.



A super X style plate hair straightener similar to this S plate hair straightener you
may like:
Metallic painting F601HX heated X plate hair straightener, which is more easy to curling hair and
straightening hair, extra long plate can work with long hair, and save your time and labor. X design
negative ion hair straightener F601HX, with high quality Korea ceramic coating plate, PTC heater
and available for all kinds of plug. Special outlook and design with torics and metal plate for
particular fashion decoration, 5 light digital temperature readout, highest temperature reach to
stabilized and real 450F.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/X-design-negative-ion-hair-straightener-F601HX.html#.WBmDLuyECP0
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/X-design-negative-ion-hair-straightener-F601HX.html#.WBmDLuyECP0

